
iODNG RE-ENFORCED.
Oaralry and Infantry Sent to

Northern Luzon.

FILIPINOS ADOPT AMERICAN TACTICS.

Founder of So Called Filipino Gov-
ernment Released After Long Con-

flnement?Would Not Swear Al-
legiance?Revision of Tariff.

MANILA, Oct. B.?Four troops of cav-
alry and two companies, ot infantry hare
recently re-enforced General Young in
northern Luzon, where the insurgents are
concentrating in the mountains of North
and South Ilocos provinces under the
leadership of Aglipay, the excommuni-
cated priest and renegade.

General Tinio and General Villaneuve,
who hare been quiet for some time,- are
now showing signs of becoming active
as the end of the rainy season approaches.

Of late there has been considerable
scouting and skirmishing in the provinces
of Abra and North Ilocos, though with-
out docisivc results. It is obvious, how-
ever, that the maneuvers of the Filipinos
are more skillful than formerly and that

the field tactics of the Americans are
being followed by them.

Senor Mabini, the virtual founder of
the so called Filipino government, who
was captured by the Americans'last De-
cember and lodged in jail'in Manila, has
been liberated. As he had always per-
sistently refused to take the oath of al-
legiance to the United \u25a0 States govern-
ment he had maintained his reputation
among the Filipinos as a resolutejpatrlot.
They now believe that he has reached a
private understanding with the American
authorities which has secured his release,
and consequently he has lost some of his
popularity, although he is still consid-
ered the leader of the dormant revolu- i
tionary element.

This week the commission will begin
the work of revising theftariff, making
use of the results of the itttestigationfof
the'army board In this direction. It.ls
the intention of thejcommission.to giye
American trade a better chance'than'lt
has heretofore enjoyed owing to the high
duties.

The transports Sumner and Venuj have
sailed for the'island of Marindtfatte, ..off
the west coast of Luzon, carrying two

battalions. The former has already ar?

rived there. The transport Logan will
re-enforce the Twenty-ninth United
States infantry, now in Marinduque.

NO TRACE OF CAPTAIN SHIELDS

Expedition Returns and u Stronger

Force Goes to Marlndnquc.
MANILA,Oct. o.?The expedition sent

to rescue Captain Devereaux Shields and
the 52 men who are supposed to have
been captured by Filipinos ou Marin-
duque island in September reached Tor-
rljos on Sept. 27. It marched into the
mountains over the routs which Shields
had expected to take, but without secur-
ing any definite information, the natives
fleeing at the approach of the rescuing
party; ?

Some Chinamen were encountered on
the march. They said that Captain
Shields bad been wounded in a fight nine
miles north of Torrijos. After losing sev-
en killed. Shields' ammunition became ex-
hausted, and his party was overwhelmed
and captnred. The Cblnainen thought
that the Filipinos might have taken the
prisoners to Mindoro, an ungarrisoned

town.
General Hare, with two battalions of

the First infantry, sailed from here on
Saturday, determined to rescue Shields
and his men and punish their captors.
General reports indicate that the enemy
possesses 250 rifles, including 50 Krag-
Jorgensens.

Mr. Oryan In "Bgjrnt."

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 9.?That purticular
portion ot Illinois known us "Egypt" was
pretty thoroughly canvassed by Hon. W.
J. Bryan yesterday. The principal cities
of 11 of the southern counties of the
state and three of the congressional dis-
tricts were visited and large audiences
addressed at the various stopping places.

Fourteen addresses were made from 7
o'clock in the morning, when the first
speech at Salem was delivered, until the
train bearing the nominee and his party
pulled out of Alton at nearly midnight.
At every meeting the candidate was
greeted with hearty demonstrations. At
Fast St. Louis Mr. Bryan and Governor
Roosevelt passed each other. Governor
Itoostvclt addressed a meeting there,
while Mr. Bryan went onto Alton.

Lipton Denies Pork Corner.
LONDON, Oct. S.?Sir Thomas Lip-

ton, in the course of au interview that
nppears in The Daily Express this morn-
ing. denies any attempt to corner pork in
Chicago. He says:"l have never yet
trlod to corner food. Ou the contrary,
my object has always been to lower rath-
er than to raise food prices. What hap-
pened was simply this: I received a large
government order, compelling me to keep
a big stock in reserve. My buyers in
Chicago bought extensively, and conse-
quently I bold a rather bigger stock than
usuul. It is legitimate business to exe-
cute my contracts, and their execution
will not a fleet the American public at all.
I object to corners on principle."

Two More Treasure Ships.
SEATTLE, Oct. B,?Two hundred uud

thirty-three Alaska ami British Yukon
passengers came on the steamers Hum-
boldt and dial, which arrived from the
north Saturday. As cargo the vessels
had 9350,000 of treasufi. Twenty of too
Humboldt's 117 Klondike passengers
owned the bulk <>f that vessel's cargo of
gold. Mrs. Itariett, the wife of a suc-
cessful Circle City operator, had a sack
cantaluiug fully SIO,OOO worth of dual.
Charles G. Denby and Uly Oatsford,
Klondike operators and passengers on the
Humboldt, kad each about SIO,OOO.

filarial*Crashed «? Death.
ST. r£TSRBBUI<G. Oct. 0 Five

thousand pllfrta* assembled at the Si
Nlkaqder monastery, in the I'orkhoff din
iticft (or a religions festival. During the
night one of the upper floors collapsed,
and cue? Of those sleeping there fell
upo» tßnae below. A panic was cauaed
by a tilia.ilini ot fire, and four men
and M Mlm were . rushed to deatk.
many others bstag seriously Injured

Patslsa flar Prallsblt.

libit LIN Oct 3 -It U announced thai
(here were 10,OHO specialise at the forty?
eight productions ot ike I'assioa play at

ObertiSMoratU The SdialaetuU receipts

totaWd 1,300,000 marks, *ud if la seiiiMl-

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Hotable Events of the Week Briefly
and Tersely Told,

The United States supreme court con
vened nt Washington.

Work resumed by 1,500 men is
Jollet (Bis.) steel mill and car works.

"Tod" Sloane won the Prix du ConseL
Municipal at Paris on M. Ephrussi's Cod
man.

Five persons were killed and 75 injur
ed in a collision at Ivnrlsthor, Trans-
vaal.

President McKinley has started fron.
Canton for Washington, where he wil!
remain about ten days.

A jury was completed in the trial ai

Frankfort, Ivy., of H. E. Youtsey foi
the murder of Governor Goebel.

Advices from Calcutta state that th
great drought In Assam has caused anx
iety for the tea and other crops.

Details of Professor Koch's discover)

of a cure for malaria showed that he had
tried It first on gorillas in Jnva with good

results.
Two men were arrested in Chicago OL

a charge of conspiracy to swindle an in-

surance company and two insurance so

cietlcs out of $12,000.
Monday, Oct. 8.

New Hampshire's population was an-

nounced at 411.688, an increase of 9.3 per
cent since 1890.

At the Lehigh (Pa.) Preparatory school
Leopold Gout, 10 years old, was acci-
dentally shot dead by his roommate. ?

Cornflius Vanderbilt announced that he
would not accept any of the prizes won
by his 70 footer Rainbow this season.

Nearly one-half of the flouring mills in
Minneapolis have closed indefinitely ow-
ing to lack of demand for their products.

Saturday, Oct. O.
From SSJ|O.OOO to SOOO,OOO Klondike

and Nome gold reached Seattle.
A rising of natives is reported fron.

Eromanfea, in the New Hebrides islands.
The Russian cruiser Variag exceede*

by a qukrter knot her contract speed 01

23 kpots.
The strike of the miners in the Mid-

dlesboro'district of Kentucky is believed
to be oref.

An,ltalian made formal application to
an Illinois judge for permission to tight
a duel to the death.

Ell Garrett, a Sullivan county hunter
waa shot by one of a party of New York
spQrtsmen while acting as guide.

A strike of miners at Baskett, Ky., foi

recognition of the union, involving lowei
vt'fts, has been won by the men.

The Illinois secretary of state has call-
ed on corporations to make affidavits that
they are not connected with trusts.

Fire seriously damaged Welbeck ab
bey, the famous seat of the Dukes ol
Portland, at Worksop, Nottinghamshire
England.

Charles Broadway Kouss, the New
York merchant, has withdrawn his offer
of $1,000,000 for the restoration of his
eyesight, feeling now that his case is
hopeless.

Friday. Oct. S.
Klondike gold to the amount of $1,500,-

000 arrived at Seattle.
Thore has been another outbreak of

smallpox at Cape Nome.
The total number of bodies recovered

at Galveßton up to yesterday was 2,396.
Wire communication between Skuguay,

Alaska, and the outside world has been
opened.

The Texas floods have damaged cotton
to the amount of 400,000 bales, worth
$20,000,000.

Clothier of Swarthinore beat Alexan-
der of Princeton and Plummer of Yale
defeated Ware of Harvard in the inter-
collegiate tennis tournament.

It was announced in Boston that the
embassadorship to Ituly hud been offer-
ed to George von L. Meyer, former
speaker of the Massachusetts house.

A Burlington passenger train was held
up three miles south of Council BIU£TB
by two men, one of whom was killed by
the express messenger. The other fled
without booty.

Thursday, Oct. 4.
News reached Victoria, B. C., of rich

finds of gold in the Porcupine district.
The personnel of the new Yale uuiver-

sity council was announced at New Ha-
ven.

The Cuban mosquito fleet reached Phil
adelpbia and proceeded by the inside
route.

The New York state board of health
reported a total of 11,047 deaths during
August.

Two Indians have started in un at
tempt togo from Old Towu, Me., tc
Washington in a bark canoe.

A receiver ha* been appointed at South
McAleeter, I. T., for tnc Mexican Gull
Coal and Transportation company.

Much annoyance has been caused th<
presidential household at Canton, 0., bj
baseless rumors of a plot to kill Mr. Me
Kinley.

The convention of the American Bank-
ers' association was continued in Rich-
mond. Among the pupers read was on*
by United States Treasurer Roberts on
"The Treasury and the Money Market."

Wednesday, Oct, 3.

The annual convention of the Aiucricau
Bankers' association began at Kichuioud.

The Michigau supreme court declared
the beet sußsr bounty act unconstitu-
tional.

The Peruviau cabinet resigned us the
result of the scaudal over the purchase
of arms.

More thun $11,000,000 was collected
iu the Ave boroughs of (Ircnter New York
ou the first day for taking taxes.

Prince Albert, heir presumptive to the
throne of Beigiuip. was married at Mu-
uich to Duchess Elisabeth of Buvaria.

The Itussiun nuvul estimates for It101
will amount to 07,000,000 rubles, an In-
crease of 10,000,000 over the current
year.

The Bruve, haviug uu buurd I'rofessor
Deiaburrc of Brown uulverslty and par-
ty, has been sighted off llopednle, I.ulna
dor, bound south.

The steamer Eagle I'uiut collided with
and sank the strainer lliebi at M-U early
Mouday morning. The Kagle City picked
up all on board the Hii-la and took theUl
to Philadelphia.

Alabama's t'ual oulpat.

HIUMINOIIAM.Ala.. Oct. I*. Him,

\u25a0Mine Inspector J II Hooper of tlill
city estimates that tin- coal output ol
Alabama (or this year will approsimau
U.000.U00 tons, an increase over last
year's production of 1,290,00 FT lone

secretary Meet la Metsra.

WASHINGTON. Oct » Secretary
Uuol. Who far solitr weeks paat llu» beet
111 at bis Leeg lelaud home, is espe<-ie«i
back al kis desk tomorrow The sacre
tary ie reported Is be Improved la keettk

Commissianers Sale ofSeated &Unseated Land.
The Commissioners of Sullivan County will offer the following tracts

and parts of tracts of seated and unseated lands for sale by bublic outcry
at the Court House in Laporte on FRIDAY, the 9th day of November
A. D. 1900, commencing at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day. The sale will be
adjourned from day today untill the whole are disposed of.

ACRES. NAMES. 32 Brown, Leonard
CHERRY TOWNSHIP. 72 Kunisman, Annie E.

50 Moyer John. 12 Bryson, Samuel

i 100 Bachrer, Sebastian. 100 Conley, Robert
47 Harris, Henry 30 Cooley, Henry
25 Sharp, William 266J Turner, George

8 Mibson, Martin 267 Sullivan, John
50 McCarty, Charles 84 Proctor & Hill
50 Baldwin, Henry fORKS TOWNSHIP.
71 Timmons, I'errance
50 Dougherty, Martin 60 Brysee, John

7 Walters, Philip 20 Leonard, Dorsey
50 Burnes, John or Jas. 57 Lewis, Joseph H.
53 Quiney, Tipaothy 437 Dorsey, Leonard

226 Morris, Jessie 50 Harrison,Jacob
50 Peaker, Valentine 44 Richard, Thomas
39 Collins,Thomas 50 Lowens, Joseph
50 Kuhl,Augustus 300 Mathews, Manning
75 Jackson, Jeremiah 75 Cunningham, Peter
21 Reed, Collieon 60 Bankley, Edward

4 Laskey, Edward 407 Dorsey, John
40 Hembury Henry 60 Pleasants, Israel

1 Lot Scouten, J. G. 273 Bouser, Isaac
50 Vansickle, S. P. 50 Harris, Jesse

H. &L. ICraus, William 12 Lloyd, Peter Z
' 52 Collins,Thomas 100 Ingham, T. J.

COLLEY TOWNSHIP. '?> SBte.mK"'
438 Henry, Samuel 55 Roberts, Jos. F.
178 Welch, John 24 Chilson, Harry
20 Barton, John 45 Ileacock, John M.

350 Downer, Elisha FOX TOWNSHIP.
336 Power, Alexander
100 Keed, Jacob 100 McCormack, Ed.
195 Appleton, Moses 15 Lewis, William
14J Bower, John 130 Douglas, Samuel
66 2-3 Wilson, Cornelius 215 Eck, Peter

12 Barton, John 50 Gutherie, William
15 Stole, Silas 10 Shaw, Robert

66 2-3 Campbell, Zacharias 96 Gigga, Henry
25 Rose, George 4 Sawyer, O. G.

275 Campbell, John 28 Porter, C. L. S.
130 Campbell. John 29 Penrose, Thomas
200 Fitzsimmons, Thomas 9 Lewis, William

46 Iless, Thomas 3 May, Warren
13 Nicholson, William 383 Williams, Henry

100 Rowe, George 100 Epple, Henry
100 Rowe, Henry 30 Epple, Henry
100 Amnion, Oscar 307 Jones, Israel
50 McCarroll, Harris or HILLSGROVE TOWNSHIP.

Henry. ..
~ t

25 Mahal, James w'fr"' "lei<

House and Lot Parish, T. J. ilJiains,Anna
House and Lot Parish, A. L. 34 Beck, Henry
Undivided Jot 418 McMullen,Jno .. ,

£lb «rt oe?rP
do 417 McMullen, Alex. 40i J4 Duniapp, Jofm

50 Coniton, James A. jf[|j Plotts, J. G.
427 Ewing, Robert

*

75 Parsons, Edward 100 William
11. & Lot Parsons, I. T. LAPORTE TOWNSHIP.

50 Harris, Mrs. Mary ..

~
, , ,

45 (.ansel, Joseph
DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP. (Traugh heirs.)

400 Warren, George 50 Beecher, Jeremiah
407 Forrest, Thomas )}3 l arker, \V illiam

250 Evans, Paul ]5 Garuel,Joseph
400 Evans, Andrew ; .'

8 James, Sarah ?J" 1 V.ra i V,urew

418 Marv Sample,
» Parker lhomas

436 2-3 Coates, Marv '?? Baum, Philip
27 Bradley, John Gardner, Richard

190 Blanchard, Charles -0 Gordner, Richard

50 Coates, Jacob 1,1
D 1"8?' ,w .

83 Coates, Marv ,5,

Rackstraw, Joseph
150 Evans, Joel 2 Lots Dunham, E. M.

427 Ewing, Robert. ( '°"er ' 's »r
,

ah

10 James, Thomas ?5 Holmes, Henry
48 Woodside, Archibald 1 Lot I inklepaugl.,; has.

382 James, <>race LAPORTE BOROUGH.
180 Craig, John .. T ?

.

84 Bradley, R. F. 1 Lot McLn.n, Mary
1 Lot Rint, J. F. SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP.

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP. 401 3 4 LongtyJumcs
10 Akinass, AJolphus . Hunter, Allred

200 Byron, James 386 Oplen, Joseph
100 Byron, John and ]'® 1 .

Ridgway. Ogden,;Jose r >h

286 Eldred, Charles J* John

160 Lancaster, Robert 420 Doane, Geo.W.
275 Parker, James L". L. Sampson, M.

10 Snyder, Harriet "» *?,»\u25a0"?<>, 'oh..

25 Scoonover, Mordecia iif ' , >

3 Snyder, Jerome -? - 4
.

Mary
50 Vargason, Uriah Lot Rartch Amanda

131 Carpenter, John 3 - oU "

-? aW" B'' 59° Bi.j^'jol.'n
92 Cross,' Teter jjougl.ertv, John

150 Cox, John R. 3.V; Haines, Reuben

50 Carpenter, John 38 ' Ogden, Joseph
66 Hunsinger, Aaron £?« ? ... v

160 Sullivan, John Bigger. (. AN .A H.N,
L'UH N\ heeler, I'et'T

W. C. GRAIFLEY, ~

tREUBEN BROWN, commissioners
ADAM BAUMUNK,

commissioners.

Attest: THOS. E. KENNEDY, Clerk.
Commissioners' ottire, laporte Pa., October 1, 11HKL

PILIf SUMS
wuun it

Attorney General Elkin Tells of
the Appropriations Made (

PENNSYLVANIA MOBT GENEROUS.

There WillBe Na Cartallateat I* the
Allotvaaeea lleretufure Made, Whlek

Are Ureater Thaa Are Mage by Aar
Other state la the l/alea. -

In referring to the Issue of the pub*
lie school spproprlatloß Attorney Qea-
eral John 11.I 1. Elkln has given a vary
clear and comprehensive statement of
the uttitude of the Stone admlnlstra-
tlon.

Attorney Ueneral Klklu said:
"I have been requested to explain

the attitude of the Republican party

und the present administration on the
question of the support of the eotnmog

schools, t'pon that question Peuusyl-
vanla has a proud record. Our first
appropriation to the common schools
was made in lMSfi It amounted to
171,000. every year an aunuai appro-
priation has beeu made for the schools.

lu IkTl, prior to the sdoptton of the
uew constitution, the appropriation was
(700,000 The frauiers of our funda-
mental law inserted a provision that

hills in every possible direction to the
amount of $500,000. But even this did
not bring the appropriations within the
estimated revenues and provide for the
payment of the deficit. He was then
up to the question of the school appro-
priation. He reduced this $500,000 a
year. He gave as his reason that there
was not sufficient money to make this
large appropriation and pay the debits.
He also stated in his veto message
that he would cheerfully approve the
whole appropriation of $5,500,000 if the
conditions of the state treasury war-
ranted it.

A DEFICIT IS WIPED OUT.
"Less than two years have elapsed

since this action was taken by the gov-
ernor. In the meantime the financial
condition of the state has phenomenal-
ly improved; up to the present moment
we have paid the entire deficiency of
more than three million dollars, and
have sufficient money to pay the entire
school appropriation and still have a
surplus of more than one million dol-
lars. This condition of affairs was
brought to the attention of the gover-
nor several weeks ago, and he imme-
diately instituted an Investigation to
see whether or not the half million
might not be returned to the common
school appropriation. He has stated
publicly that It was his Intention to
recommend in his message to the leg-
islature that a deficiency bill should
be passed to give the schools the $500,-
000 a year, the amount which he de-
ducted from the appropriations made
by the last legislature.

"The governor has done this In a
spirit of equity and broad mined states-
manship. His action should and will
meet with the approval of every friend
of the common school system in the
state. Some of the newspapers that
denounced the governor when he re-
duced the appropriation are now most
angry at him because he Is taking
measures to restore It. But their de-
nunciations In the one instance and
their angry Insinuations in the other
will not deter him from doing his duty.

A SPLENDID RECORD.
"The Republican party on the school

question has made a splendid record in
our state. The highest appropriation
made while the Democrats had control
of the legislature was $280,000 a year.
The sum total of all the annual appro-
priations from 1835 up to 1860. while
the Democratic party controlled the
state government, It was $5,485,000.

"In other words, under a Republican
administration we gave more to the
common schools in a single year than
the Democrats gave us the 24 years
from 1835 to 1860.

"From 1890 to the present time, while
the legislature was controlled by the
Republican party, there have been ap-

propriated for school purposes the
magnificent total of $51,500,000.
"Pennsylvania appropriates for school

purposes one and a half times as much
n& New York, twice as much as Cali-
fornia, three times aa much as Indiana,
four time? oa much as Texas, and five
lime* >u much us Missouri.

"So that we do not suffer in compar-
ison with any other state, Democratic
ur Republican, In the Union."

NtECY CUo-i.o A" ' .

? rnrml Wood Urttnfx I to «n».
ta ('laru I'rm.rrc.

HAVANA, Oct. o,?Uovrmor Ueueral
Wood, who lis* Ju*t retuiiml from u toui
tf inveatlgatloa In the province of Hants
Clara, reports only u partial recovery
from the affects of the war in that **c-

tlooof the island. Although he found

no>actual waut In the district of Banctl
SplfUns. far Instance. there was ureal
need ?( aulMtnte to alleviate agricul-
tural stagnation. This was salted for by

the Municipality of ganctl B|>irit u» and
has'fceeo gtsoted by Ueneral Wood from

ths' lastlsrfnnd.
Qenstal Wood will leave for tin- I'uited

States during the preaeut week, return-
ing It'Havana about On.

Cattle (or breeding purpo»e* from t'eu
tra) America and Jamaica will !>e import'

ed lata the eastern district* of Puerto
PrtaciM prevlace aud tb* western part

°f.tUOf«*lnce of Mautlago The impoi

tatitfn will Im> at the espen*e of the gov-
ernBient

Mr. Martin C. I'oauea. actiug directot
general of poets, «u» wuwntl yesterday
to Las Annua* hospitul. sufferiug, it I*

U-lieved, front yellow fever
Mlaelaaarr »»<«»«?\u25a0

XKW YORK. Oil 0 J II li«b«rt*,
Mark William*. William Hprngue. Mm
Hprague and Miae Virginia Murdork.
lulaaiouarie* to t'hiuu. arrived here oa
the CUy of Home Thejf e»-eped from
tbe Holer* with their live* by (light
a. i«s* the desert of Uobi, .uft.i ilia great
kaidabip.

the minimum amount thereafter appro-,
prlated in any ono year should be onu

million dollars. From 1874 to 1887 In-
clusive the amount appropriated was

the minimum fixed by the constitution.
At that session of the legislature a

movement was set on foot by the Re-
publican members to Increase this ap-
propriation. The effort resulted In a
compromise which gave $1,500,000 for
this purpose. For 1889 the amount waa
Increased to two million* of dollars,
and in 1891, when the Republican party
controlled both branches of the legis«
lature, the annual appropriation was
Increased to the princely sum of threg

millions of dollars for 1893.
STONE'S WARNINO IGNORED.
When Qovernor Stone waa Inaugu-

rated he sent a message to th« legis-

lature explaining the financial condi-
tion of our state treasury. The records
then showed that there was a practical
deficit of more thau three million dol-
lars The governor suggested that OB*
of these things should be done, either
that the legislature should provide
more revenue or reduce the appropria-
tion. In order that the credit or the
commonwealth might be su»tulned.

"The legislature did net provide ad-
ditional revenue uud did not decrease
the appropriation The governor waa
then confronted with the condition of
aa already existing deficiency lu the
treasury aad more appropriations uisde
than the estimated revenue of the state
would pay Me viewed th« situation ss
a practical business man would lis
said

" 'The Mtuie i ,ir.not a|i|uo\« the pay-
ment of uiore than It r '.vet no wal-
ler how worthy the puipooc'

"lie acted on the piiiitlple that we
must be Just before we are generous

"He scaled dot* it the siihiuurlallon

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

We are ready in every department for the fall and
winter buyers, of Dress Goods, Silks, Jackets, Tailor
made Suits, Capes, Wrappers, Skirts, Petticoats, Waists
Underware, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Laces, Furs,
Domestic Flannels, Blankets, Comforts etc.

No more complete stock can be found. All the new-
est coloring and weaves are here. Everything up to date.
Samples sent on application, but state just what is wanted.

SILKS. OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We carry the rargest line of silks for This depaitment is specially attrac-

Dresses, Waists and Trimmings; all the tive this season; all the newest stvles are
lateßt novelties are here, here for your flicking. The length verry
DRESS GOODS to suit your taste. < >ur Tailor made suits

, are all new up to date in style and materi
I his collection covers every new col- als (Prices Right, too). Fur Jackets,

oring, and weave; you will find the best Capes, Scarfs and Collaretts are here inassortment here, Our Black Dress goods endless variety. You will not «o wroneare a leading feature and sure to please. here.
B

Every department filled with the latest. Try us.

Shopbell Gamble & Co.
Special
Dold's canned meats are unsurpassed

for flavor and are all Government insoect-
ed, for nale at Buschhausen's.

You cannot find a finer Red Alaska
?Salmon no matter what the price you pay
Jscts a can at Buschhausen's.

Lake herring and white fish at J. W
Buck's.

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel off when
properly applied andjto last longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

T J. KKKLEJi.
I ? Justice-of-the Peace.

Offlcein room over store, LAPORTE, PA.
Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will l.e promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEPE, Proprietor.

dusiiore, PA.

One of the largest and best equipped
hotels in this section of the BtateJ able ol the best. Kites 1.00 dollar per day

Large stnbles.

ULYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines ami coiners, and draw-
ing mains a specialty.

Willusually be found ut home on Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE

THOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.
LAPOKTE PA.

This largo and well appointed honse iff
the most popular hostelry intbia section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER. Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot an<l cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also'good stabling
and livery,

WM P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in County Building.
LAPORTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing: the settlement ofestates ami other will reeeiveprompt attention.

A. J. BRADLEY,
ATTO»*bt-AT-law,

orrica m couurr luiLDiaa

rbarcouct aouaa.
LAPOKTE, pa

riRST NATIONAL BANK
'

OP DUSIIORE, PENNA.
CAPITAL -

- (60.000.
SURPLUS . . SIO,OOO.
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